UCTC's educational and research pro=~'ams are focused on strateNc planning for improving metropolitan accessibility, with emphasis on the speciaI conditions in Region IX. Particular attention is directed to strategies for using transportation as an instrument of economic development, while also accommodating to the region's persistent expansion and while maintaining and enhancing the quality of life there.
The Center distr/butes reports on its research in working papers, monographs, and in repr/nts of published articles. It also punishes Access, a magazine presenting summaries of selected studies. For a list of publications in print, write to the address below.
Introduction
By now measures of employment "access" and "potential" have been widely diffused in the hterature on regional economics and transport planning. Pooler (1995) gives a brief review of accessibility measures, indicating that these concepts date back to the 1930s. According to standard economic intuiuon, the employment access of a residential area increases with its proximity to concentrations of employment opportunities. The various indices of accessibility which have been proposed merely formalize and quantify this notion.
In this paper, we incorporate the spatial dlsmbution of the demand for educational quaIifications and the spatial distribution of the supply of educated workers into thls framework. We ask:
i. How different are the computed measures of employment access and potential when variations in the spatial pattern of the demand for educated workers are recognized?
2. How important is the spatial pattern of the demand for educated workers in explaining variations in employment access and potential?
Following this introduction, we estimate models of employment access separately based upon workers of differing educational quaIifications. These results aIlows us to investigate directly:
3. How different is the worktrip and residential location behavior of households of differing educational qualifications?
One reason for addressing these questions is that the knowledge-orientation of society will change the educational profile of the population. There are also reasons Io believe that people with high education can choose their working time more freely lhan those with tow education. It is also reported that the possibilities for telecommuting are positiveIy related to the educational level. A more concrete rea-:;on is that the results of earlier work (Quigley and HSrsman, 1995) suggested that the travel patterns differ between workers in different industries and with different levels of education.
This empirical analysis is based upon the worktrip behavior of commuters in metropolitan Stockholm, disaggregated into three educational categories. The analysis is undertaken using gravity models of worktrip behavior and employment potential. We also conduct the analysis using more sophisticated models of worktrip behavior, namely the Poisson and the negative binomial relationships. Secuon Ii presents the methodology. The statistical results and their interpretation are in Sectmn II1.
:Spatial Access
The most widely used empirical model of the accessibility of particular residential locations is based upon the ~avity concept:
T,, = cxR~W:J,/d~ j,
where Greek leners denote parameters. The data used to estimate equation ( Isard (1960) provides a number of physical and soc{al scientific justifications for the formulation in equation (1). Sen and Smith (i995) provide an exhaustive view. Flows between i andj are positively reIated to the "masses" of residences and workplaces and inversely related to the "impedance" (travel time) between i andj.
Estimates of the parameters yield a measure of the accessibility (A) of each residence zone to the workplaces which are distributed throughout the region (Isard, 1960, p. 510) 
where 'r is computed from the parameters of equation (1).
Suppose data are available on worktrip patterns of workers according to k education classes. A straightforward generalization of (I), expressed in logarithmic form, Education, Job Requirements, and Commuting: An Analysis of Network Flows 263 log Tu = C(+ 13 l°gR, + ~YklOgWj + 8 log d,j (3) k A comparison of (3) with (1) A comparison of (4) with (3) indicates the importance of disaggregation educational level by residence.
Finally, a completely disaggregated model can be compared, log T,j k = 2Ct~ + ~k logR, + 27k IogWj + 28klog d~j (5)
More sophisticated measures of access recognize that the transport flows to each destination are count variables. The Poisson distribution is often a reasonable description for counts of events which occur randomly.
Assuming the count follows a Poisson &stribution, the probability, of obtaining a commuting flow T. is,
where ~.,j is the Poisson parameter. Assuming further that,
yields an estimable form of the count model (since E [Tu] = )~.,j}° See Smith (I 987) for a discusslon. Estimates of the parameters similarly yield a measure of the accessibility' of each residence zone to workplace in the regxon.
A, = ?Qj/R!
As before, ifworktrip patter-as are available by educational level, this information can be incorporated into (7) in a manner analogous to (3), (4). and A more general model of the flow count between i and j re!axes the Poisson assumption that the mean and variance are identical. For example, following
Greenwood and YuIe, Hausman, Hall, and Griliches (1984, p. 922) assume that the parameter X 0 follows a Gamma distribution G (f.ou) with parameters u. They show that, under these circumstances, the probability distribution of the count is negative binomial with parameters 6% and 1" I , 
yields an estimable form of the count model and the resulting accessibility index for each residence zone. Again, the availability ofworktrip patterns by educational level can be incorporated imo (10) in a manner analogous to (3), (4), and
The count models are clearly nested. If T 1 is infinitely large, then equations (9) and (10) specialize to (7) 
Data, Results, and Interpretation
The model is estimated using data on worktrips for the Stockholm metropolitan area for I990. The data consist of commuting patterns by educational level among the 26 civil divisions in the metropolitan area. Also available is the average zone-to-zone commute time for the metropolitan area, by civil &vision. Since modaI split is not treated explicitly, we have used commute time by car. Data are available separately fi>r three educational levels corresponding to those with primal, schooling, secondary. schooiing, and post ~aduates. Figure 1 indicates the spatial pattern in worksites by educational level in the Stockholm metropolitan area. Figure 2 reports the pattern of residenual locations by education level in the region. The patterns are decidedly non random° with the residences of the more highly educated workers concentrated in the northern part of the region.
"Fable 1 summarizes estimates of the parameters of the gravtt3,' model for these three educational goups. For each educational group, we present the parameters of the model based on the non-zero observations (out of 26 x 26 = 676 possible observations). The models are estimated by ordinary least squares. In addition to separate estimates by educational level, the table presents estimates of the model based upon worktrip distributions undifferentiated by educational level.
As the table indicates, each of the models explains a large fraction of worktrip behavior --ranging from 80 to 84 percent of the variance in log worktrips. Not surprisingly, the number of worktrips between jurisdictions varies positively with the number of available residences and workplaces. The number ofworktrips is also highly sensitive to the commute time between origins and destinations. The coefficient on commuting time in minutes is large, negative, and highly significant. Importantly, the travel time coefficient declines with increases in educational level. An increased level of education is normally related to a higher income, and higher income to higher time values. Hence, it might be expected that the travel time coefficients increase when the educational level increases. Our results in&cate that this effect evidently is more than offset by the strong preference for space and different housing amenities among the best educated. These general results are confirmed by the more rigorous results reported in Table  2 using the Poisson assumptions. The modeI coefficients are estimated by maximum likehhood using all 676 elements of the travel time mamx for each educational level. When the Poisson model is used to estimate access, the results are substantially more significant statistically.
The t ranos of the coefficients increase by more than ten fold. Again, moreover, the coefficients vary significantly by educational level. The magnitudes of the coefficients are reasonably similar to those estimated by the gravity model. In particular, the effect of travel time in conditioning workplace choice and commute trip behavior declines as educational level increases.
These general resuIts are confirmed by estimates of the negative binomial model. These esnmates are not reported.:
In Table 3 , the three matrices of worktrip behavior are combined in a single estimation. The table presents the coefficients of the gravity model based upon the combined sample of(626 x 3 = 2028) observations. The gravity modeI is estimated using ordinary least squares on the non-zero obse~'ations.
Six models are presented. Model I is identical in form to those presented in Table  1 . It includes the number of workers residing in the origin zone, the number of jobs in the destination zone, and the travel time between zones. It is estimated on the 1733 non-zero observations.
Model II disaggregates the workers by origin zone into three educational levels. This disaggregation reveals significant differences by educational level. The disaggregation improves the expIanato~' power of the models by five percentage points. Models III and IV present disaggregations by destination zone and distance, again ieveaiing significant differences by educational level. The models explain roughly the same fraction of the variance m log worktrip behavior --about 83 percent.
Model V presents a disag~egation by the educat:onaI level of workers at origins as well as destinations. Model VI presents a complete disag~egation. Again the models reveal a systematic difference in the importance of travel time by educationaI level. There is a systematic decline in its influence as education level increases. Table 4 presents a similar disaggregation using the more complex Poisson representation. Again, the significance levels of the parameters are much higher than for the gravi~, model. The results are much the same: The disaggregation by educational level at residence places and workplaces "matters" in a statistical sense in the prediction of commuting patterns and traffic flows. There is, moreover, a systematic decline in the importance of travel time in affecting behavior as Ievels of education increase? Figure 3 summarizes the partial effect of travel time on trip behavior as a function of educational level. The figure graphs the value of the access measure estimated ti-om the Poisson model, ~ij, using model IV of Table 4 . That is, holding the spatial distribution of suppIies and demands for education constant for the three groups, it illustrates the decay in worktrip with distance. Figure 4 indicates the cumulative frequency of worktrips by educational Ievel implied by the same model. It indicates that there are substantial differences in It should be emphasized that these comparisons assume that the spatial distribu-':ion of worksites and residences are the same for the three educational levels. In fact, these distributions are quite different; thus, the figures by themselves underestimate the importance of educational level on commuting.
The effects of variations in educational level upon commuting and trip-making 'behavior are quite substantial.
Conclusion
Each one of the three commuting models we have estimated shows that the sensitivivy to commute time differs significantly between workers with different levels of education: the higher the education, the lower the influence of commute time.
In addition, the spatial distribution of worksites and residences differs among ,educational goups. In traditional models of access, it is implicitly assumed that all 
